Charter of the ACM Education Board
—November 2005

Scope
The general scope of the Education Board is to promote computer science education at all levels and in all ways possible. The Board will be an executive-like committee overseeing the Education Council and will initiate, direct, and manage key ACM educational projects. This includes activities such as the promotion of curriculum recommendations, the coordination of educational activities, and efforts to provide educational and information services to the ACM membership.

The Board will oversee the work of the Education Council. This body will include representatives of all ACM committees concerned with accreditation, curricula, aid to educational institutions, and other educational activities.

Executive Committee
The voting membership of the Education Board is as follows:

• A Chair
• A Vice Chair
• At least five, and not more than ten, additional members.

Liaisons with other boards and committees within ACM will be invited to attend meetings in a non-voting capacity.

Appointments
The Chair is appointed by the ACM President. The remaining members are appointed as specified in Bylaw 7, that is, appointed by the Chair with the advice and consent of the President. The Past Chair will normally be appointed as a member. The Chair may also appoint non-voting members. The term of office for all members is as specified in Bylaw 7.